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Products That Work 
®

• Maintenance
• Workshop supplies
• Service
• Chemicals
• Cleaners
• Lubricants
• Abrasives
• Adhesives
• Tools

Emery Cloth Rolls
25mt x 40mm

Available in the following grades:
P40  4674-40-40
P60 4674-40-60
P80 4674-40-80
P100 4674-40-100
P120 4674-40-120

Wire Brushes
Steel Wire Brushes

Available in the following:
3 Row 4697-3
4 Row 4697-4
5 Row 4697-5

made
in
GermanyAs one of the leading repair shop equipment 

suppliers in Europe, Normfest® has been providing 
the European motor vehicle maintenance sector 
with all of the products necessary for everyday 
work for over 65 years. Normfest® customers 

include all companies in the business of repairing, 
servicing and maintaining motor vehicles, 

engineering shops and manufacturing facilities. 
These same Made-in-Germany products are now 
available in Australia from PTW™- Products That 

Work



www.ptwaus.com

TT - Power
Dry Lubricant Spray
100% Oil, Grease and Silicone FREE

-Transparent, non-visible lubricating film
-Prevents dust formation
-Dry spray
-Anti-static
-Universal lubricant, high performance, high pressure
-Lubricate electric window channels with no messy or 
  oily residue
-Reduces load on window motors and regulators
-Seat belts, plastics, textiles, rubbers, felts and more...

2897-447400ml

Easy-Cut
Drilling & Cutting aid

Lubricate  & Protect
Starter Set - 400ml Cans

Inspection & Maintenance
Starter Set - 400ml Cans

2897-000-001

Teflux
PTFE/Ceramic Oil Spray

1x Siprem Silikon Premium
1x Teflux - PTFE / Ceramic
1x Off-Shore Silver 
1x TT-Power - Dry Lubricant 
1x High-Press Ultra - Grease 
1x Super Crack Ultra - Rostlöser
All 100% Silicon Free

Limited Stocks

2897-000-002

1x Oxim Protect - Rostlöser
1x High Press Protect - Grease
1x Multi Protect - Syn. Spray Oil
1x Bio-Top Protect - White Grease 
1x New Look - Cockpit Protection 
1x Anitolox Welding Protect
All 100% Silicon Free

Limited Stocks

Multi Protect
PTFE/Ceramic, Fully Synthetic, 
Oil Spray

2894-445-4

-Efficient swarf formation and removal
-Reduces friction between drill bit and work piece
-Drill bit and work piece are lubricated and cooled
-Extends the service life of cutting tools
-Corrosion protection for holes and cut materials
-Speeds up drilling time
-Saves drill bits
-Great on drills, hacksaws and other cutting tools

-Extreme creep & penetration
-Water repellent, Corrosion protection
-High pressure resistance
-Lubricates & oils all moving parts such as gear wheels, 
  hinges, locks, slides etc.
-Excellent emergency-running properties due to PTFE 
  & Ceramic additives
-High-temperature stability -30 to +200�C,
-Silicone-free, Vanilla fragrance

2894-445-6

High Press Protect
High-pressure adhesive grease
Food equipment safe
-H1 approval for food use, -Silicone-free
-Extremely shear-stable and adherent
-Resistant to salt and hot water
-Free of adhesive polymer thickeners
-Excellent high-pressure and high-temp properties
-Quick-drying with high layer thickness
-Excellent creep properties
-For all vehicles parts exposed to high pressure
  such as: door hinges, motorcycle chains, gear wheels, 
  and wire cables

2894-445-5400ml

400ml

2894-443

High-Press Ultra
Adhesive Grease

350ml

Bio-Top Protect
White Grease

-Capable of extreme creep & penetration
-Resistant to salt & hot water
-Shear stable, Oxidation resistant
-Lubricates & oils all moving parts with excellent 
emergency-running properties due to PTFE & Ceramic 
additives with optimal anti-corrosion properties
-High-pressure & high-temp stability -30 to +150�C, 
+200�C short term
-Silicone-free, fragrance free

made
in
Germany

400ml

High Press
Adhesive Lubricating Grease

2894-445-3 2894-445-1

2894-446

-Lubricates all moving machine components, hinges, 
check straps, chains, gear wheels, wire ropes, slide rails
-Excellent penetrating ability
-Outstanding adhesive property
-High pressure resistance
-Resistant to salt & hot water
-Temp. range -20�C to +140�C
-Colour: light-blue, silicone free

-Highly water repellent
-Highly resistant to pressure
-Free from sticky polymer thickeners that can trap dirt
-Outstanding adhesive ability
-Temp. range -20�C to +140�C
-Colour: beige/transparent, silicone free

400ml

-Water repellent
-Good lubrication properties
-Good abrasion resistance
-Penetrative & Moisture displacing
-Universal use & Pressure resistant
-Extremely durable with very good adhesion
-Thermally stable from -10�C to +150�C
-Colour: white, silicone free

400ml

400ml
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Inject Crack
Injector, Glow Plug & Spark Plug

2894-440

-Removes fuel deposits and oil residue
-Up to 50% deeper creep effect than a standard rust 
  remover or penetrant 
-Free from mineral oils, acids and silicones
-Very economical to use thanks to high percentage of 
  active ingredient

250ml

COP Copper Grease - Spray
Hi-Temp, Hi-Pressure copper grease

Off-Shore Silver - ABS Safe
Brake protection paste 
Hi-Temp, High-pressure grease lubricant

2894-450

Copper grease spray is a high-performance releasing 
agent and assembly grease. It prevents fusing, wear, 
corrosion and rust on brake systems, shift linkages, 
throttle control rods, clutch linkages, slide rails, friction 
type bearings, wire ropes, chains exposed to high 
temperatures, gear wheels, bolts and seats.
Temperature resistant up to +1,200 °C.
-Do not apply to friction surfaces
-NOT RECOMMENDED FOR ABS APPLICATIONS

400ml

COP Copper Grease
Hi-Temp, High-Pressure copper grease

Arctic
Freeze Spray -45 °C
Pure & colder than ice!

2897-325

-Metal structural parts such as ball bearings, sleeves, 
  chain links, shafts, etc. can be inserted into the 
  tightest of fits
-Can be used to easily find electrical faults in circuits 
  (due to thermal overload) through local cooling
-Also excellent at removing dirt such as chocolate and 
  chewing gum from upholstery
-contains no oils or other lubricants
-keep away from brass monkeys

200ml

2894-449-200

2894-451-1

Oxim Ultra
Rust-loosener & penetrating oil spray

Oxim Protect
Rust-loosener & penetrating 
oil spray

-Special lubricant that provides reliable adhesion at 
  high temperatures
-Condensation, splash and salt water proof
-Excellent and long-term lubrication
-Lasting corrosion protection
-Particularly suitable for vehicles with anti-lock brake 
  system
- Temperature stability up to 1,400°C

Copper grease paste is a high-performance releasing 
agent and assembly paste. It prevents fusing, wear, 
corrosion and rust on brake systems, shift linkages, 
throttle control rods, clutch linkages, slide rails, friction 
type bearings, wire ropes, chains exposed to high 
temperatures, gear wheels, bolts and seats.
Temperature resistant up to +1,200 °C.
-Do not apply to friction surfaces
-NOT RECOMMENDED FOR ABS APPLICATIONS

Super Crack Ultra
Ice-rust remover & penetrant -40°C
Penatrates - Disolves Rust - Freezes - Lubricates

2894-444-1

200g

250g

Off-Shore Silver
Anti-seize & Brake Anti-squeal spray
ABS Safe

Multi Crack
Extreme rust dissolver & Ice spray
with amazing penetration -40°C  

-Excellent lubricating properties
-Provides good lubricity
-Water-repellent
-Shields against corrosive elements
-Temperature range -20�C to +250C
-Prevents further rusting
-Neutral fragrance

400ml

2894-449

-Condensation, splash & salt waterproof
-Excellent instant & long-term lubrication
-Lasting corrosion protection
-ABS safe with excellent heat conduction
-Temperature stability up to a massive 1,400�C
-Metal-free, Silicone-free
-Prevents break squeal
-Extremely high pressure lubricant
-Cold-flow properties guaranteed

400ml

2894-444

2894-442-1

-Excellent penetrating ability
-Highly effective corrosion protection
-Permanently water repellent
-Guaranteed extreme re-lubricating effect
-Strong freezing, cools to -40�C
-High-performance separating agent with penetrating 
  high pressure lubricating aluminium particles

400ml 2894-500

-Excellent lubricating properties
-Provides good lubricity
-Water-repellent
-Shields against corrosive elements
-Temperature range -20�C to +250C
-No harsh chemical smell
-Pleasant fragrance

-Extreme rust-dissolving properties
-Long lasting effect
-Amazing creep
-Completely mineral oil free & silicone free
_Excellent penetrating properties
-Freezes to -40�C
-Deep lubrication with Boron Nitride

400ml

400ml
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New Look Protect
Cockpit Spray & Rubber care
Silicone and Solvent FREE

-Dust suppressing
-Antistatic
-Leaves a silky shine
-Leaves a neutral fragrance
-Cleaning, treatment and care for the dashboard, arm 
  rests, mats, shelves, consoles, rubber door seals and 
  other rubber parts.
-Silicone free rubber treatment

2897-337-1400ml

Aerofit Power
Odor destroyer and air freshener

2000-309-400

-Immediately eliminates smells and freshens the
  interior
-Long-lasting and economical
-A high-pressure system with an extremely
  concentrated active ingredient
-One small squirt is sufficient for a large area
-Raspberry fragrance

Siltron
Silicone Grease Spray

Siprem
Premium Silicone Spray

400ml

PTW™ Orange Nitrile Gloves
Workshop-Tough

PTW™ Black Nitrile Gloves
Workshop-Tough

ECO
Silicone Spray

Hand Cleaner
Removes workshop dirt, grease & oil

-Dermatologically tested
-Silicone free
-Alkali free
-Wood flour based
-No polluting polymer beads
-No harsh chemicals or smells

2897-240-810kg Pail

Flash - Quick Cleaner
Windscreen Washer Concentrate

-Suitable for fan nozzles and polycarbonate 
windscreens
-Concentrate 30 ml to  4 litres of water
-Pleasant smell
-Removes dirt & bugs

2897-313-55lt

-Creates effective water-repellent film
-Lubricates and seals
-Fully compatible with elastomers
-Does not resinify and is extremely resistant to ageing
-Insulates surfaces against creeping currents and 
  flashovers at high and low temperatures
-Rubber treatment/protection

New Wheel Extreme
Silicone-based rubber care

2897-338-400

-Waterproof
-Quick dying
-High gloss
-Contains silicone

400ml

-Minimum +18% content of high-quality silicone
-Lubricates and seals
-Highly water repellent
-Leaves no marks
-Exceptional lubricating properties
-Rubber treatment/protection

Worlds Best Orange Nitrile Glove!
-High-Vis Orange
- 240mm cuff
- Fully textured
- Orange so you can see when 
   your hands are dirty!
- Low sweat, powder free
- Easy on-off technology
- Great feel & protection
- Puncture resistant

    $2 PTW™ Coin Token with 
every pack!

        Sizes:  NG4-S, NG4-M, NG4-L, 
 NG4-XL, NG4-2XL

Worlds Best BLACK Nitrile Glove!
- Extra-Tough Black Nitrile
- Long 300mm extended cuff
- Fully textured
- Hypoallergeninc
- Low sweat, powder free
- Easy on-off technology
- Great feel & protection
- Puncture resistant
- CE, ISO, FDA Standards

    $2 PTW™ Coin Token with 
every pack!

        Sizes:  NG6-S, NG6-M, NG6-L, 
 NG6-XL, NG6-2XL

-600ml Economy pack
-Reduces squeaks
-Water repellent
-Impregnating
-Leaves no marks
-Rubber treatment/protection

2897-322-2600ml

2897-322400ml 2897-324400ml
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Velvet
Upholstery cleaner

2897-307

-Active foam
-cleans and protects upholstery, carpets and roof
  lining
-removes greasy residue
-leaves a pleasant scent
-no vacuuming required
-office chairs, shoes and more...

400ml

Pressure Pump Spray Bottle
Water soluble products

2000-100

Terpanol Power
High-tech special cleaner 
Wheel weights - Decals - Double sided tape - Glues

For filling with the following Normfest products:
-Uni-Star universal cleaner, -All-Star power cleaner
-Interno intensive interior cleaner & care
-Stries glass cleaner, -Cover-Star awning cleaner
-Topas intensive windscreen cleaner
-All-Star Protect powerful cleaner and degreaser
-Indoor interior plastic care, -Outdoor rubber care
-Insect-Star Extreme insect remover
Replacement seal sets available

Topas
Intensive window cleaner 
Glass - Plastics - Bugs - Oils - Dirt 

1 litre capacity

Bremtec
Brake cleaner - 600ml

Pressure Pump Spray Bottle
Solvent chemicals

2897-333-100

2897-323

For filling with the following Normfest products:
-Bremtec brake cleaner
-Power-Star tar remover
-Motor-Fit engine compartment conservation
-Oxim rust remover
-Labels to improve identification separately available
Replacement seal sets available

2897-333-600

-Contains Acetone
-High concentration of active ingredients
-Fast flash off
-Degreasing action
-CO2 propellant
-Safe on most surfaces

400ml

-Effortlessly removes adhesive residue, hot melt 
  glues, oils, grease, wax, permanent marker ink, graffiti, 
  chewing gum & more...
-Contains orange terpene from 100% renewable raw 
  materials
-Cleans dirt & adhesives quickly & effectively
-Solubilises after a very short time (approx. 20 seconds)

2897-310

1 litre capacity

Multin
Universal Foam Cleaner

400ml

2897-342

-Silicone-free
-Active foam technology
-Streak free non-sudsing cleaner
-Suitable on poly carbonates & tint films
-Safe on multiple surfaces
-Foam formation after surface has been coated with 
  the product
-Effectively cleans grime, insects, dirt, nicotine, grease, 
  oils, permanent marker, graffiti and more...

-Active foam
-Cleans and degreases
-Powerful dissolving
-Leaves no residues
-Colour: White foam

600ml

Interno Protect
Intensive interior cleaner & care

400ml

-Ready to use
-Free from acids and silicone
-Cares for hard and soft surfaces such as plastic, vinyl, 
  chrome, sealing strips and door protectors, leather, 
  upholstery and carpets
-Leaves behind a matt finish on plastic surface and
  a pleasantly fresh fragrance
-Contains no hydrocarbon solvents
-Not suitable for suede and Alcantara (Faux suede)

2000-05500ml

Pressure Pump Spray Bottle
Acid liquids / cleaners

MC1
Brake Cleaner  

2897-333-150

For filling with the following Normfest products:
-Rimol wheel rim cleaner
-Rimol Gold wheel rim cleaner
-Mega-Star rust-film remover
Replacement seal sets available

2897-333-500

-Acetone-free quality cleaner
-Very effectively removes oil, dirt, brake fluid and brake 
  dust from brake discs, pads and linings and many 
  other vehicle parts
-Flushes out contaminants and deposits
-Removes oil, grease, dust, resin, residues/brake fluid/
  brake dust from disk brakes
-The life of treated components is increased thanks to 
  conditioning lubrication

500ml

1 litre capacity
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Silicone Remover
Easy spray on and wipe off

Black Matt Spray Paint
RAL9005

Rostinator
Rust converter

Rednox
Rust stop primer

Bottom Guard Recoat
Underbody seal & protection - Black

2800-720

2893-888

2892-881

2893-884

Rednox protects steel sheets and 
iron parts from further rusting and 
prevents rust damage in the
long term, even in parts already affected by rust
-Quick drying
-Weldable
-Overpaintable
-Sprayable

-Suitable for all cleaning tasks prior to and after
  painting, e.g. tar spatter, diesel exhaust particles, etc.

-Provides optimum underbody protection with antirust
 and anti-corrosion properties
-Improves sound insulation
-Rust-protection spray dries quickly and is extremely
  resistant to abrasion
-Has very good adhesion to all substrates, such as
  bumpers / front and rear aprons
-The underbody spray can be overpainted after 60-
  90 minutes using two-component and basic paints

400ml

-Very good coverage
-Light resistant
-High proportion of solid matter
-Scratch resistant

-Active pigments turn rust into iron sulphide
-Forms a permanent weatherproof and moisture 
resistant protective layer
-Drying time: 14 hours
-Compatible with all Normfest primers

400ml 500ml

Square Mixer Rod 80mm
2700-42

Repos Plastic Adhesive
Plastic repair system - 2 Part

400ml

Mixer Rod Long 150mm
2700-40

Repos Cartridge Gun
50ml Cartridge Gun
-For 2 Tube, 50ml Repos glue cartridges
-Quick and ready for use, high-strength plastic

2700-70

2893-903400ml

2700-10

-For sticking PVC, GFRP (Fibre Glass), steel and aluminium
-Highly flexible, withstands flex and vibration
-Setting time: 5 minutes
-Can be sanded after roughly 90 minutes
-Perfect mixing volumes
-Minimal adhesive wastage
-Use with 2700-70 Mixing gun 
-Use either 2700-42/6 or 2700-40/6 mixing rods with
  each application

Repos Fast Plastic Adhesive
Fast Plastic repair system - 2 Part

Repos MMA  Structural Adhesive
Plastic & Metal repair system - 2 Part

50ml

Protector Cavity Protection
Cavity Protection

2700-15 2700-20

6

-For sticking PVC, GFRP, steel and aluminium
-Highly flexible, withstands flex and vibration
-Setting time: 90 seconds
-Can be sanded after roughly 15 minutes
-Perfect mixing volumes
-Minimal adhesive wastage
-Use with 2700-70 Mixing gun 
-Use either 2700-42/6 or 2700-40/6 mixing rods with
  each application

2892-997

-Thermally stable from -30°C to +90°C
-The long hose nozzle supplied ensures application 
  even in hard-to-reach cavities
-Facilitates optimal wetting of areas to be protected
-Contains NO silicone!
-Easy to use
-Transparent

400ml

50ml

-For sticking PVC, Fibre Glass, steel and aluminium
-Highly rigid -Thermally stable: -50°C to +120°C
-Bonding of different substrates, such as: sun-visor holders, 
plastic cladding, carbon on steel, aluminium parts on steel 
substrates and much more.  Can be used without chemical or 
mechanical pretreatment
-At 35 Mpa has enormous combined tension and shear 
resistance,  No solvents or volatile organic compounds, 
-Processing temperature: +10°C to +30°C
-Touch dry after approx. 15 minutes
-Cured time approx. 24 hours - Oil resistant

50ml
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Elox Plus
Welding primer

Antilox
Welding protection spray

2893-906

Adhesive Cleaner HR150
Adhesive Cleaner & Primer

-1K acrylic base
-Very good corrosion protection
-Can be welded over
-Very good ignitability & conductivity
-Suitable for iron and steel
-Quick drying
-Visually matches stainless-steel parts

2700-36

-Cleans and simultaneously primes
-Ideal for pre-treating non-absorbent metal and
plastic substrates
-Perfect for Repos plastic adhesive system

150ml

400ml

-For protection against the 
  adhesion of welding spatters
-For gas-shielded welding work on steel, aluminium
  and stainless steel
-Silicone-free and therefore suitable for varnishes
-Does not affect the weld seam
-Honest economical and productive
-Prevents welding spatter from adhering to the welder 
  nozzle tip

Thread Lock High-Strength
Thread & Screw Lock - Green

2896-530-50

--Stops vibration loosening of nuts & studs
-High-strength, strength class (DIN 30661)
-Thermally stable from -55°C to +150°C
-Max. gap filling capacity: 0.15 mm
-Max. thread (metric) M20
-Solid in 10-20 min.
-Work hard in 1-3 hours
-Similar to Loctite 270

50ml

Surface Seal Orange
Surface & Gap sealant - Orange

Thread Lock Medium-Strength
Thread & Screw Lock - Blue

Silon Red 
RTV Silicone Sealant - Red

2896-521

2893-908

-Max. gap filling capacity: 0.5 mm
-Max. pressure seal capacity of 350 bar
-Thermally stable from -55°C to +150°C
-Resistant to water, mineral oils, synthetic lubricants,  
  fuels, organic solvents and coolants
-Solid in 15-30 min.
-Work hard in 1-3 hours

Silon Black 
RTV Silicone Sealant - Black

400ml

2896-531-50

50g

2896-640-1

-Stops vibration loosening of nuts
-Seals and prevents thread corrosion
-Medium strength, class (DIN 30661)
-Max. gap filling capacity: 0.25 mm
-Max. thread (metric) M36
-Thermally stable from -55°C to +150°C
-Solid in 10-20 min.
-Work hard in 1-3 hours
-Similar to Loctite 243

2896-640-2200ml

Hydraulic Pneumatic Sealant
Thread and Pipe sealant - Yellow

50ml

-Hardens with virtually no shrinking (< 3%) to a hard,
  rubber-like mass as soon as exposed to air humidity
-Adheres to metal, glass, painted surfaces, ceramic 
  and to most plastic surfaces
-Resistant to weathering, vibrations, moisture
-Thermally stable from -50°C to +300°C
-Oxygen sensor safe

200ml

Bushing, Bearing & thread lock
Brass & Bearing adhesive - Green

-Hardens with virtually no shrinking (< 3%) to a hard,
  rubber-like mass as soon as exposed to air humidity
-Adheres to metal, glass, painted surfaces, ceramic 
  and to most plastic surfaces
-Resistant to weathering, vibrations, moisture
-Thermally stable from -50°C to +230°C
-Oxygen sensor safe

2896-550-502896-540

-Strength class (DIN 30661): 55-70
-max. gap filling capacity: 0.15mm
-max. thread: (metric) M20
-Thermally stable from -55°C to+175°C
-Solid in 2-5 min.
-Work hard in 1-3 hours

24ml

-Strength class (DIN 30661): 10-14
-max. gap filling capacity: 0.50 mm
-max. thread: (metric) M80
-Thermally stable from -55°C to +150°C
-Solid in 15-30 min.
-Work hard in 1-3 hours
-Resistant to petrol, diesel, water, water-glycol 
mixtures, mineral oils, hydraulic fluids

50ml
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Available from PTW™ Australia
p: 03 9764 2088

Viro Dry Shot
Air conditioning cleaner
Rapid, hygienic cleaning

2897-304

-fine & dry atomisation
-does not wet interior
-highly effective ingredient
-long-lasting and germ-neutralizing effect
-pleasant smell, eliminates odors
-refreshing effect with long lasting odor absorbent
-one can is for one application of standard vehicle
-comes with hands free dispersion box

100ml

Viro Air Fresh Plus
Air conditioning and
ventilation system cleaner

2897-302

-Long-lasting disinfection
-Leaves a pleasant citrus fragrance
-long reach into the ventilation system via the included 
  long flexible capillary tube nozzle
-Contents sufficient for up to three applications
-Non-toxic alcohol based disinfectant

300ml

Viro Vaporizer
Air conditioning &
evaporator cleaner

2897-303

-Performs high-pressure flushing
-Effective in every corner of the evaporator
-Kills germs, bacteria and moulds
-Prevents the growth of microorganisms
-Ensures healthy and pleasant smelling air 
  inside the vehicle
-Includes 600mm hose with rotor nozzle
-Sufficient product for one A/C system

400ml

Super-Start Plus
Engine starting aid

VC980
Throttle & Carby Cleaner  

2897-330-310

DC980
Diesel Air-intake cleaner

-Facilitates cold starting even in extremely low 
  temperatures
-Improves starting when wet
-Suitable for 2 and 4-stroke petrol engines
-Also suitable for diesel engines, follow instructions for 
  use on the product: Start diesel engines at full throttle, 
  do not preheat!

300ml

Contact
Contact & Water dispersant

2897-368

2897-331

-Eliminates moisture
-Improves electrical conductivity
-Silicone free

300ml

2897-369

-High-Strength formulation
-Power cleans & dissolves intake gum
-Great for carburettors & throttle valves
-Clears boreholes and nozzles
-Ideal for cleaning components in intake areas
-EGR valve cleaning

Poltec
Battery-terminal 
protection spray 

2897-332-300

-insulates bare metals and electrical connections 
  against corrosion from (salts, water, acids, alkalis, 
  moisture, etc.)
-weatherproof, moisture repellent 
-oxidation resistant
-corrosion protection
-prevents contact resistance and voltage drop
-temperature resistance from -30 ° C to +130 ° C

300ml

-High-strenth formulation
-Special cleaner with CO2 propellant
-Simple and specific use
-Colourless and residue free
-Powerful solvent action
-Over 95% active ingredients
-EGR valve cleaning

400ml

TermClean 
Electrical contact cleaner

2897-334

-Cleans all contacts
-Facilitates the removal of greasy contamination and
  loosens old incrustations
-Safe to use on electrical and mechanical office 
  machines, computers, cash registers, radios and
  televisions
-Comes with brush attachment
-Product not suitable for use on live parts being used!

400ml

400ml

DPF100
Diesel soot-particle filter cleaner

2897-380

-Outstanding at loosening carbon deposits
-Non-flammable
-Clean without having to dismantle the particle filter
-Restore the full absorbency of the diesel particle filter

400ml
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